
28 Dunkirk Street, Svensson Heights, Qld 4670
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

28 Dunkirk Street, Svensson Heights, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/28-dunkirk-street-svensson-heights-qld-4670


$575,000

This incredibly unique home in the heart of Bundaberg, only a 3-minute drive to the CBD, it offers its new owners an

extremely private, rainforest-like oasis.Walking into this home you will be in awe of the natural light warming this home.

There is nothing left to do here, just move in or set and forget.This property has offered an incredible rental return of

$625 p/w. Property features include: - 4 large built-in bedrooms - 2 bathrooms, including a large ensuite to the Master

bedroom - Crimsafe Security Screens - Master ensuite offers a large shower, designer basin & a beautiful treetop outlook

- The home design & unique layout is well thought out - Extra-large air-conditioned living area - Absolutely 'AMAZING'

polished timber floors throughout... - Large timber doors with Gloss white, tiled entrance - Beautiful open plan kitchen

with new dishwasher, new oven, ample cupboard space & lovely treetop views - Huge full length outside entertaining

deck with large bi-fold doors - Perfect home for entertaining or simply just relaxing outside with a glass of wine after a

long day - Nice high raked ceilings brighten up areas of the home with natural light - Outside paved courtyard, additional

outside space or storage underneath the home - Stylish, sophisticated design, very minimal upkeep or yard maintenance,

move in & enjoy! - Attached double lock up garage - Good size 603m2 block - Tranquil street, positioned well away from

busy roads - Excellent location, within walking distance to 2 of Bundaberg's best schools (Norville primary school &

Shalom College) Situated in the highly sought-after suburb of Svensson Heights, this property encapsulates the essence

of an exceptional investment. Whether you seek a comfortable family home, or a wise investment property, don't miss

your chance to explore the endless possibilities that this property presents. Contact agent Louise Parker for more

information 0403518655.


